Subjective and functional results after total gastrectomy: prospective study for longterm comparison of reconstruction procedures.
many reconstruction procedures have been developed in efforts to resolve patients' complaints after total gastrectomy. however, there have been few reports of longterm comparisons between reconstruction procedures, especially with regard to the prevention of duodenal food passage. this study was undertaken to compare the longterm subjective and functional results among roux-en-y esophagojejunostomy (r-y), r-y with pouch (p-y), and jejunal interposition with pouch (p-i) after total gastrectomy. consecutive patients requiring curative total gastrectomy were enrolled in this prospective study by the envelope method. hospital stay was longer following a p-i than an r-y or a p-y. over 50% of r-y patients complained of heartburn, and 20% of r-y patients showed dumping syndrome throughout the postoperative period, with this rate being significantly different from rates in the other two groups. p-y patients complained of early satiety in the late postoperative period, while p-i patients complained of early satiety in the early postoperative period. the nutritional index in p-i patients was higher than those in patients with the other two procedures. gastrointestinal and hepatobiliary dual scintigraphy (ghds) showed that the rate of bile reflux with an r-y was relatively high after surgery. food reflux with a p-y was increased (9.4% to 11.1%), but with a p-i food reflux was decreased at 3 years after surgery (13.3% to 9.9%). patients with a p-y had a faster recovery of body, weight in the early postoperative period; however, at 5 years after operation, body weight recovery with a p-i was greatest. reconstruction should be performed with pouch formation after total gastrectomy with curative intent.